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a b s t r a c t
A complete mathematical model on the mechanical vapor recompression system considering the 
heat exchangers, pumps and compressor is developed and verified by experiment, by which the 
working process of the system is simulated and typical parameters are calculated. The treating 
capacity of system, distilled water temperature, power consumption influenced by feed tempera
ture, feed concentration, discharge concentration, and circulation flow rate are analyzed. The results 
show that the increase of the feed temperature improves the treating capacity of system and reduces 
the distilled water temperature. Although more power is consumed by the system, the power con
sumption per ton of distilled water decreases. The mass flow rate of distilled water decreases with 
the feed concentration, but more feed solution flows into and discharge solution flows out of this 
system. The system consumes more power but only produces less distilled water for large feed con
centration. The discharge concentration has little influence on the mass flow rate of distilled water 
despite the mass flow rates of the feed and discharge solutions decrease. The nearly constant power 
consumption for one ton of distilled water is obtained if the discharge concentration is larger than a 
certain value. The system performance is improved by increasing the circulation flow rate due to the 
better heat transfer effect.
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